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摘要

这些注记包含和 Red Hat EAP 7 相关的重要信息。
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第 1 章 新功能及增强

兼容性和互用性

- EJB、JMS 和 WS 客户将在 JBoss EAP 7 的所有次要版本和补丁里兼容。
- JBoss EAP 7 的受管域管理员也可以管理 JBoss EAP 6 域主机和服务器。
- JBoss EAP 7 域控制器可以管理受管域里的其他 JBoss EAP 7 主机，只要域控制器运行和域里其他主机相同或更高的版本。
- 如果您运行 JBoss EAP 5 或 JBoss EAP 6 的最新版本，就存在 JBoss EAP 5 或 JBoss EAP 6 与 JBoss EAP 7 间的远程 EJB 调用的互用性。

下列情况有可能发生：
- 通过 RMI、IIOP 或 SOAP web service 进行远程 EJB 上的方法调用。
- 安全上下文的传播。
- 事务的传播。
- 现在可以通过 IIOP 进行 JBoss EAP 7 和 JBoss EAP 5 间的远程 EJB 调用。而 JBoss EAP 6 和 JBoss EAP 7 间也可以使用 JNDI 的 EJB API 调用。
- 这个版本支持使用 Web 服务与 JBoss EAP 5 的互用性。
- JBoss EAP 7 支持消息合并和与 JBoss EAP 6 的向后兼容性。JBoss EAP 6 HornetQ 的代码库捐赠给了 Apache ActiveMQ 项目，而 HornetQ 社区加入了下一代消息代理的构建。这在 ActiveMQ Artemis 项目的第一个主要版本里成为现实。ActiveMQ Artemis 包含许多新的功能，它也保留了和 HornetQ 代理的协议兼容性。JBoss EAP 7 将这个令人激动的新项目作为它的 JMS 代理，由于它的协议兼容性，它完全代替了 HornetQ 项目。

JBoss EAP 7 的管理

- JBoss EAP 7 更新了管理控制台的用户界面，包括更容易的导航、增强的对大范围域配置的支持。
- JBoss EAP 产品版本显示在管理控制台的左下角。点击链接以查看配置集、版本、HAL 版本和内核版本。
- 通过管理 CLI，管理员现在可以查看其他授权管理员的配置修改历史。
- 增强的日志管理包括查看服务器上可用的日志文件、定义自定义日志格式器、在管理 CLI 里配置子系统级别的日志。
- 您现在可以通过管理 CLI 管理服务器而无需启动服务器。这种下线管理 CLI 和 admin-only 模式类似，但不需要启动服务器且使用 TCP 端口。CLI 嵌入服务器并以 admin-only 模式直接启动服务器。
- 如果启用了 PicketLink Federation 子系统，它可以用管理控制台进行配置。
- 管理员可以通过管理 CLI 生成独立服务器和受管域服务器示例的安装概述。
- 您可以通过管理 CLI 或管理控制台克隆现有的 JBoss EAP 配置集（default、full、ha、full-ha）来创建自己的配置集。
- 管理控制台的主页包括一个 Take a Tour 链接。请点击这个链接来体验更新的管理控制台。
管理员可以在管理 CLI 里使用 resolve-expressions 参数来解析服务器上返回属性表达式的值。

在受管域里，管理员可以创建一个配置集层次结构。这允许其他配置集继承带有常用扩展的基本配置集。

注意

关于管理控制台的更多信息，请参考《JBoss EAP 配置指南》里的『管理控制台』章节。

关于管理 CLI 的更多信息，请参考《JBoss EAP 管理 CLI 指南》。

高扩展性的 Web 服务器（Undertow）

Web 服务器和 Servlet 实现已从 JBoss Web 改为 Undertow。Undertow 是一个新的 NIO Web 服务器，目的是最大化吞吐量和扩展性，如用于超过百万连接的环境。它支持非阻塞式和阻塞式的处理程序、传统的和异步的 Servlet，以及 JSR-356 Web Socket。

通过 Undertow，您可以将 JBoss EAP 7 配置为多平台的负载平衡器。

您可以在相同 EAR 的多个 WAR 模块间共享 HTTP 会话。

Undertow 包含了替代 JBoss Web valve 提供的功能的处理程序。

注意

关于更多信息，请参考《JBoss EAP 配置指南》里的『配置 Web Server (Undertow)』章节。

Java EE 7

JBoss EAP 7 实现了 Java EE 7 的 Full Platform 和 Web Profile 标准，包括：

- Batch 1.0
- JSON-P 1.0
- Concurrency 1.0
- WebSocket 1.1
- JMS 2.0
- JPA 2.1
- JCA 1.7
- JAX-RS 2.0
- JAX-WS 2.2
- Servlet 3.1
- JSF 2.2
- JSP 2.3
EL 3.0
CDI 1.2
JTA 1.2
Interceptors 1.2
Common Annotations 1.1
Managed Beans 1.0
EJB 3.2
Bean Validation 1.1

Java SE 8

- JBoss EAP 7 要求 Java SE 8 且 JBoss EAP 7 已测试了 Open JDK 8、Oracle JDK 8、IBM JDK 8 和 HP JDK 8。

群集

- 新的优化的会话复制和使用 Undertow 的单点登录实现。
- 新的优化的分布式 @Stateful EJB 缓存实现。
- HA 单点登录部署（用于类似于 JBoss EAP 5 里的失效切换用例。例如，群集中某个节点里启用的 EJB 部署）。
- 用于 HA 单点登录服务的新的 API。

JCA 和数据源

- 增强的 JCA 连接管理者包括 lazy 连接管理者扩展。
- 数据源和资源适配器子系统允许您设置能力策略。
- 完全支持在 Iron Jacamar 禁用 enlistment 跟踪。
- 当 JDBC 连接从池里获得并返回至池时，您可以执行 JDBC 语句。
- 现在可以为每个数据源和资源适配器的连接定义选择一个特定的 ManagedConnectionPool 实现类。
- 您可用数据源和资源适配器子系统配置 Semaphore 类的合理设置。这个类用于管理 JCA 里的连接池，它在某些情况下（如不要求连接的租用顺序时）会提高效率。

注意

关于更多的信息，请参考 《JBoss EAP 配置指南》 里的 『Java 连接器架构（JCA）管理』 和『数据源参数』 章节。

Java EE 安全管理者
部署的权限配置是基于 Java EE 7 规格的，也就是说，顶层部署使用 META-INF/permissions.xml。您可以使用自定义的部署描述符文件 META-INF/jboss-permissions.xml 来调整权限，它也可以对部署的子模块进行定义。关于配置权限的更多信息，请参考 如何配置服务器的安全性。 

模块化的改进

- 您可以用管理 APPI 显示模块依赖关系。 
- 索引将为静态模块自动生成。对于要使用静态模块里的 Java EE 组件的应用程序，静态模块不需要包含预生成的注解索引。 

注意 
关于更多的信息，请参考《JBoss EAP 部署指南》里的『模块』章节。 

事务的改进 

- 如果XA 资源在事务管理器崩溃之前被提交，作为 XA 事务一部分并实现了 XAResourceWrapper 的 XAResource 将保持同步。这避免了在事务管理器重启后手动干预的需要。 

注意 
这个功能不适用于没有实现 XAResourceWrapper 的第三方资源管理者，特别是不适用 WebSphere MQ 的资源管理者。 

服务器停用模式/优雅地关闭 

- JBoss EAP 7 里新的停用模式，一旦激活，会拒绝新的请求但允许旧的请求完成。当完成停用过程后，服务器可以停止而无需中止运行中的事务，在执行维护时使其处于停用状态，或者在再次允许新请求时让它返回运行状态。（不包括 Messaging 和 Transactions；包括 Web、EJB、mod_cluster、Batch、Naming 和部分 EE Concurrency）。 

注意 
关于更多的信息，请参考《JBoss EAP 部署指南》里的『优雅地停用和关闭 JBoss EAP』章节。 

端口的减少 

JBoss EAP 7 现在通过两个端口多路复用几乎全部的协议。这两个端口包括： 

- 管理端口（HTTP/JSON 管理、HTTP Upgraded Remoting - Native Management 和 JMX、管理控制台）。 
- 应用程序端口（HTTP Servlet、JAX-RS、JAX-WS、WebSocket、HTTP Upgraded Remoting-EJB Invocation-Remote JNDI）。 

IIOP 实现
IIOP 实现从 JacORB 改为 OpenJDK ORB 的一个下游分支。这个改动应该导致与 JVM ORB 和 Java EE RI 的更佳的互用性。

批处理的增强

批处理的增强包括:

- 监控的改进，如列出活动任务、已完成任务和任务至性步骤的能力。
- 使用管理 API 启动、通知和回复批任务的能力。
- 重启由于服务器故障导致失败的批任务的能力。它可以重置（也就是 ignore/log）之前的状态让批任务可以在域服务器组里的其他服务器上执行。

JBoss EAP 6 已停止使用的子系统的 CLI 操作的移植

为了帮助用户从 JBoss EAP 6 里旧的子系统（JBoss Web、JacORB 和 HornetQ）进行迁移，我们引入了一系列可以转换旧的配置到对应的新的子系统配置的管理操作。既然这些操作迁移了底层的管理资源模型，旧的 CLI 脚本或自定义的准备系统也可以使用它们。

注意

关于更多的信息，请参考《JBoss EAP 迁移指南》里的『管理 CLI 迁移操作』章节。

修改 JBoss EAP Natives 和 Apache HTTP 服务器的提供方式

这个版本里 JBoss EAP 7 Natives 的提供与之前不同，其中一些现在附带新的 Red Hat JBoss Core Services 产品，这是许多 Red Hat JBoss 中间件产品常用的一套补充软件。新产品提供了更快的更新分发和更一致的更新体验。JBoss Core Services 产品可以在 Red Hat 客户门户网站的不同位置来下载。

下表列出了不同 JBoss EAP 版本的提供方式间不同之处。

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>软件包</th>
<th>JBoss EAP 6</th>
<th>JBoss EAP 7</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>用于消息处理的 AIO Natives</td>
<td>和单独的 &quot;Native Utilities&quot; 下载里的产品一起提供</td>
<td>包含在 JBoss EAP 里，不需要额外的下载。</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apache HTTP 服务器</td>
<td>和单独的 &quot;Apache HTTP Server&quot; 下载里的产品一起提供</td>
<td>和新的 &quot;JBoss Core Services&quot; 产品一起提供</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mod_cluster, mod_jk, isapi 和 nsapi 连接器</td>
<td>和单独的 &quot;Webserver Connector Natives&quot; 下载里的产品一起提供</td>
<td>和新的 &quot;JBoss Core Services&quot; 产品一起提供</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JSVC</td>
<td>和单独的 &quot;Native Utilities&quot; 下载里的产品一起提供</td>
<td>和新的 &quot;JBoss Core Services&quot; 产品一起提供</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>软件包</td>
<td>JBoss EAP 6</td>
<td>JBoss EAP 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OpenSSL</td>
<td>和单独的 &quot;Native Utilities&quot; 下载里的产品一起提供</td>
<td>JBoss EAP 7 已舍弃它</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tcnatives</td>
<td>和单独的 &quot;Native Components&quot; 下载里的产品一起提供</td>
<td>JBoss EAP 7 已舍弃它</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- 您应该注意到下列变化：
  - 已停止对和 RHEL RPM 频道的 Apache HTTP 服务器一起使用的 mod_cluster 和 mod_jk 连接器的支持。如果您从 RHEL PRM 频道运行 Apache HTTP 服务器并需要平衡 JBoss EAP 7 服务器的负载，您可以使用下列方法之一：
    - 使用 JBoss Core Services 提供的 Apache HTTP 服务器。
    - 您可以配置 JBoss EAP 7 为前端负载平衡器。更多信息请参考《JBoss EAP 配置指南》里的『配置 JBoss EAP 为前端负载平衡器』章节。
    - 您可以在受支持和认证的主机上部署 Apache HTTP 服务器，并在该主机上运行负载平衡器。关于受支持的配置的列表，请参考《JBoss EAP 7 配置指南》里的『HTTP 连接器概述』章节。
  - 已停止对和 HP-UX Web Server Suites 的 Apache HTTP 服务器一起使用的 mod_cluster 和 mod_jk 连接器的支持。如果您从 HP-UX Web Server Suites 运行 Apache HTTP 服务器并需要平衡 JBoss EAP 7 服务器的负载，您可以使用下列方法之一：
    - 您可以配置 JBoss EAP 7 为前端负载平衡器。更多信息请参考《JBoss EAP 配置指南》里的『配置 JBoss EAP 为前端负载平衡器』章节。
    - 您可以在受支持和认证的主机上部署 Apache HTTP 服务器，并在该主机上运行负载平衡器。关于受支持的配置的列表，请参考《JBoss EAP 配置指南》里的『HTTP 连接器概述』章节。
  - 您可以在《Apache HTTP 服务器安装指南》里的『JBoss Core Services』章节里找到更多信息。
第2章 技术预览（TECHNOLOGY PREVIEW）

使用JVM上服务器端JavaScript的新的企业级Web应用程序（对于JBoss EAP 7.0仅是技术预览）

- JBoss EAP 7允许您编写服务器端的JavaScript（使用JDK 8 Nashorn功能）快速地开发REST端点，它使用CDI Bean、执行JNDI查找并调用JPA Entity Bean。

Undertow项目提供了这些功能。

PowerShell脚本

PowerShell脚本只是技术预览，它不被支持。PowerShell脚本的版本2和更新版本都可以正常运行，而Windows Server 2008 R2 Enterprise x86_64和Windows Server 2012 R2 Standard x86_64都支持JBoss EAP。

- 在默认情况下，Windows Server 2008 R2 Enterprise x86_64使用PowerShell 2。您也可以安装更新的版本。
- 在默认情况下，Windows Server 2012 R2 Standard x86_64使用PowerShell 4。您也可以安装更新的版本。

PowerShell脚本的路径是EAP_HOME/bin，当您希望在Windows上使用现代脚本语言时，您可以使用这些脚本。

Undertow提供了对HTTP/2标准的支持

Undertow提供了对HTTP/2标准的支持（对于JBoss EAP 7.0仅是技术预览）。HTTP/2通过压缩头部信息和在相同TCP连接上多路复用流减少了延迟。它也支持服务器在请求资源前推送资源到客户端，从而加快了页面的加载。

群集的单点登录MDB

群集的单点登录MDB是JBoss EAP 7的一个技术预览功能。当MDB被确定为群集单点登录MDB并部署在群集里时，它将只在一个节点上保持活动。当这个服务器节点发生故障或关闭时，群集单点登录MDB将在另外一个节点上激活并开始消费该节点上的消息。

管理控制台里的数据源模版

用于在管理控制台里创建新的数据源的数据源模版在JBoss EAP 7里是一个技术预览功能。

JCA和数据源

JBoss EAP 7支持基于JGroup项目的DistributedWorkManager实现。这仅是技术预览功能。

事务监控

JBoss EAP 7支持事务监控。这只是一个技术预览功能。下面是我们新添加的两个用于跟踪事务的属性：

- number-of-system-rollbacks：由于内部系统错误回滚的事务的数量。
- average-commit-time：提交事务的平均时间（纳秒）。

这些统计信息只可通过标准的JMX客户端获得。
注意
少数阻塞的事务可能使总体的 average-commit-time 失真。

在管理控制台里配置子系统
用管理控制台配置下列子系统是 JBoss EAP 7 里的一个技术预览功能：
- IO
- Remoting
- BeanValidation
- Jaxrs
- Jdr
- Jsf
- Jsr77
- Naming
- Pojo
- RequestController
- Sar
- SecurityManager
- Singleton
- Weld

JBeret 控制的批处理 (JSR 352)
批处理 (JSR 352) 是由 JBeret 控制的。JBeret 有下列三个 Helper 注解，在以后的版本里可能成批规格的一部分。
- @org.jberet.cdi.JobScoped
- @org.jberet.cdi.StepScoped
- @org.jberet.cdi.PartitionScoped

这些注解位于私有的 org.jberet.core 模块。这些注解的注解只被当作技术预览。在
以后的版本里，这些注解可能会移至受支持的公共模块里。到目前为止，使用这些注解将
导致日志记录警告信息，表示 org.jberet.core 是一个私有模块。

Java (SSE) 里的 Server-Sent 事件
我们为使用移动电话和富客户端的用户提供了 Server-Sent 事件模型的 Java 实现。这只包含
了服务器实现，目前只是技术预览。

Microsoft Azure 发现协议
用于 Microsoft Azure 的 JGroups AZURE_PING 发现协议已进行了最小程度的测试，它在
JBoss EAP 7 里仅作为技术预览出现。关于更多的信息，请参考 JBEAP-3327 和 jgroups-azure GitHub 资料库。
第 3 章 不受支持和已舍弃的功能

3.1. 不支持的功能

由于维护成本高、社区不感兴趣以及更好的替代方案的出现，我们取消了对一些技术的支持。JBoss EAP 7 不再支持下列功能。

JAX-RPC
- JAX-RPC 不再被支持。JAX-WS 提供了更准确和完整的解决方案。

JSR 88
- 对 JSR-88 有限的采用。

JBoss Web Services
- Bean Validation 1.1 拦截器和功能
- JASPI 验证

Messaging (ActiveMQ Artemis)
- AMQP、Stomp、REST、MQTT 和 OpenWire 协议
- 基于 HTTP 的 Netty 和 Netty Servlet 传输
- OIO (Old Java IO) 连接器/接受者类型
- Vert.x、AeroGear、Spring 和 Jolokia 集成
- 动态队列创建
- 链群集
- 使用 JMX 的 ActiveMQ Artemis 管理
- 将数据库作为共享的 JDBC 库
- 缩减群集
- 用 http-connector/http-acceptor 或 replication-colocated/shared-store-colocated Colocated 配置的 HA 拓扑结构

第三方的 JMS Broker 认证
- 通用的 JMS 资源适配器

管理控制台
- 连接池的所有冲刷操作
- JBoss EAP7 取消了 Red Hat Access 集成

Resteasy 3
- jose-jwt
命令行界面（Command Line Interface，CLI）
- .jbossclic 文件里的 CLI 首选项
- 简化复杂属性的处理
- 属性名称路径语法的 CLI Tab 自动完成
- jboss-cli.xml 里的连接控制器别名
- CLI 命令的基于 RBAC 的 Tab 自动完成

群集
- 跨站点复制
- JGroups 子系统里的声明式频道、频道 fork、fork 协议栈自定义 JGroups 协议
- 用于 JGroups 频道创建的公共 API
- 用于 JGroups 频道的 Runtime 管理度量
- 在 JGroups 子系统里为每个协议栈配置线程池的能力
- 在 Infinispan 子系统里为每个缓存容器配置线程池的能力

事务
- 可补偿的事务
- REST 事务

添加用户
- 用 add-user 工具启用或禁用用户

Hibernate
- Hibernate native API 的泛型

PicketLink
- PicketLink IDM
- PicketLink IDM 子系统
- PicketLink Federation 的 STS Client Pooling 功能
- PicketLink JEE (CDI Security)

Natives
- 已停止对 RHEL RPM 频道的 Apache HTTP 服务器一起使用的 mod_cluster 和 mod_jk 连接器的支持。
- 已停止对 HP-UX Web Server 套件里的 Apache HTTP 服务器一起使用的 mod_cluster
和 mod_jk 连接器的支持。

- JBoss EAP 7 已弃用了 OpenSSL
- JBoss EAP 7 已弃用了 tcnatives

注意

更多信息请参考 Changes to Delivery of JBoss EAP Natives and Apache HTTP Server。

Undertow

- JBoss EAP 7 没有提供 WebDAV 功能。在 JBoss EAP 7 里，要添加 WebDAV 功能，您需要实现提供 WebDAV 功能的 Servlet。

ORB

- JacORB 功能

3.2. 已弃弃的功能

JBoss EAP 7 已弃弃了一些功能。这意味着不会再有对这些功能的改进，通常会在下一个主要版本发布时删除这些功能。

Red Hat 将基于标准支持条款继续提供全面的支持和程序错误修复。关于 Red Hat 支持政策的更多信息，请参考 Red Hat 客户门户网站上的文章：Red Hat JBoss Middleware Product Update and Support Policy。

关于已弃弃的功能的详情，请参考 Red Hat 客户门户网站上的 JBoss Enterprise Application Platform Component Details。

- JBoss EAP 7 舍弃了所有的 PicketLink 模块，包括 Federation。这意味着已后的 JBoss EAP 版本可能会删除它们。但 JBoss EAP 7 仍支持 PicketLink Federation。

- JBoss EAP 7 舍弃了 resteasy-jettison-provider。更多信息请参考《JBoss EAP 迁移指南》里的 RESTEasy Jettison JSON Provider Changes。
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安全管理者

JBEAP-408 - 安全管理者的 maximum-permissions 设置不工作
空的安全管理者的 maximum 设置会导致 AllPermission 的使用。若您故意配置它为空值，那您就是试图建立空的权限集合来阻碍任何已声明权限的部署。默认分配的 AllPermission 会阻止这种情况发生而导致任何已声明的权限都被子系统所接受。

它防止了对已声明安全权限的部署的阻碍。当前行为不允许可能阻碍这些部署的策略。

变通方法
您可以检测部署是否在 META-INF/permissions.xml 里有权限并可以简单地不部署该部署，而不是依赖子系统来执行这个检查。要求安全权限的部署不会被部署。

JBEAP-2770 - Remoting 用安全管理者的运行要求对 XNIO 和 Marshalling 模块的文件权限

安全性

JBEAP-3997 - 在分布式 PicketLink Identity Provider 上单次登出无法完全工作
在某些情况下，分布式 PicketLink Identity Provider (IDP) 上的 Global Logout (GLO) 无法完全工作。例如，如果负载平衡器没有将粘性会话功能用于 IDP 应用程序，或带有您目前使用的 IDP 的节点在 GLO 之前失败。如果使用不同的节点和 IDP 来登录或登出服务供应商，您可以在 GLO 后在几个服务供应商上保持登录，因为 GLO 参与者的列表限制于 GLO 请

域管理

JBEAP-4125 - RBAC: 两种类型的不可寻址性
某些资源对于服务器组和主机作用域角色是不可寻址的，目的是提供管理模型的简化视图以提高可用性。这和用于保护敏感数据的不可寻址资源是不同的。

对于作用域为服务器组的角色来说，这意味着管理模型的 profile, socket binding group, deployment, deployment override, server group, server config 和 server 部分里的资源将是不可见的，如果它们和为该角色指定的服务器无关的话。

对于作用域为主机的角色来说，这意味着管理模型的 /host=* 部分里的资源将是不可见的，如果它们和为该角色指定的服务器无关的话。

然而，在某些情况下，这种简化的视图可以隐藏超出用户管理的范围的信息，它可以为用户的一系列动作提供指导。一个例子是 JBEAP-4160 - RBAC: 无法部署已经被不同 server-group 作用域的用户部署的相同部署。

在以后的版本里，这些不可寻址的资源可能会改为可寻址但不可读的。这不会影响服务器的安全性，因为出于安全原因它们是不可寻址的。红帽推荐您不要依赖于资源的不可寻址来隐藏信息，除非这种不可寻址性是在敏感性约束里定义的。

JBEAP-4434 - 无法用 EAP 6.4.7 和更高版本的配置文件来启动服务器
在 JBoss EAP 7 里使用配置文件之前，请将根 XML 元素上的 xmlns 属性的值修改为 xmlns="urn:jboss:domain:1.7"。

第 4 章 7.0 版本的已知问题
除非您的配置包含了 1.8 版本才添加的项目，否则应该可以正常启动了。这些项目应该都是不常用的。

JBEAP-4227 - 通过 CLI 命令使用的 Reorder JBoss LoginModules

**Undertow**

JBEAP-4255 - 在安全约束处理里添加跟踪日志
既然重要信息可能没有在实例的日志文件里记录，这个问题可能使得调试安全问题变得困难。

**变通方法**
目前已知的变通办法是使用 Byteman 来尝试和注入缺失的日志语句。关于更多的信息，请参考 https://access.redhat.com/solutions/31283。

JBEAP-2263 - 在不是创建会话的 invalidating a session of an SSO on a different node than where the session was created does not logout the user

JBEAP-4425 - 对于默认的 standalone.xml 配置和高数量客户时，EAP 7 HTTP keep-alive 性能相比 EAP 6.4.7 所有下降。

JBEAP-4413 - Undertow mod_cluster: Multiinterface box: Manager-Address 总是包含主机名

JBEAP-4256 - 在 SSO 代号里添加跟踪日志
在要求调试 SSO 问题的情况下，因为某些有助于解决问题的语句可能不会登记日志，会更难以解决问题。

**变通方法**
目前唯一的变通办法是使用 Byteman 来尝试和注入缺失的日志语句。关于更多的信息，请参考 https://access.redhat.com/solutions/31283。

日志

JBEAP-4101 - 没有为 EAR 子部署删除 LogContext

**JPA/Hibernate**

JBEAP-1605 - Hibernate Validator 无法从使用 IBM JDK 的方法参数里自省注解的参数化类型
我们在 IBM JVM 实现里发现了一个问题，它使得当运行在 IBM JVM 上时，不可能从使用反射的方法参数里自省注解的参数化类型。这影响了 JBoss EAP 里的 Bean Validation 实现，Hibernate Validator，在某种程度上基于方法参数上的 type-use 注解的自定义的校验约束将无法工作。例如：

```java
public void addSomeInterestingStrings(List<@Interesting String> strings)
```

假定 @Interesting 被声明为校验约束，当校验 "strings" 参数时它不会被正确应用。这是 JVM 实现里一个问题，我们已向 IBM 报告，在以后的 IBM Java 版本里将得到修复。这个问题不会影响到其它的 JVM 实现。

JBEAP-3707 - 在某些情况下，Oracle JDBC 驱动无法处理名称为一个字符的实体。
我们在 Oracle JDBC driver 12.1.0.2 里发现一个程序错误，在试图为名称只有一个字符的表创建 Prepare 语句时它会导致异常抛出。这是 JDBC 驱动里的问题，我们已向 Oracle 报告，在以后的版本里会被修复。

变通方法

变通办法是不使用名称只有一个字符的表或者用引号括起来。

JBEAP-3993 - 在启动持久化单元时没有设立命名上下文
JBEAP-4475 - HHH-5393: 在使用 MapKeyColumn 时在映射里出现重复的列
JBEAP-4179 - HHH-10679: 通过 ID 进行批加载时没有使用 Subselect

Quickstarts

JBEAP-4500 - Quickstart ejb-multi-server intermittently 部署失败，错误码 ERROR MSC000001。

Messaging (ActiveMQ Artemis, JMS)

JBEAP-4407 - 从导入的日志读取大型消息时消费者会崩溃并抛出异常
 IndexOutOfBoundsException

如果用 import-journal CLI 操作导入 ActiveMQ Artemis 日志而日志包含了大型消息，那么接收这些消息的消费者会抛出异常：

```java
java.lang.IndexOutOfBoundsException: readerIndex(22) + length(409600) exceeds writerIndex(3580):
UnpooledHeapByteBuf(ridx: 22, widx: 3580, cap: 3580)
at
at
at
at
io.netty.buffer.WrappedByteBuf.readBytes(WrappedByteBuf.java:511)
...
```

Workaround变通方法是使用 JMS Bridge。关于更多的信息，请参考《JBoss EAP 迁移指南》。

JBEAP-3998 - 如果您使用复制日志，故障恢复后在线服务器不能变为活动的。
如果您使用复制日志，存在的风险是故障恢复后在线服务器无法变为活动的。

JBEAP-4225 - 使用常规 JMS 事务的失效切换/故障恢复可能丢失消息
JBEAP-3848 - Artemis Testsuite PagingTest/testDeletePhysicalPages 失败
JBEAP-3675 - 重启 HA 服务器进行重新分发时丢失大型消息

JBEAP-2946 - 复制的故障恢复过程中订阅者抛出异常
如果您使用带有大型消息的复制日志，消费者可能抛出导致失败的下列异常：

```plaintext
00:31:52,730 Thread-535 ERROR
[org.jboss.qa.hornetq.apps.clients.SubscriberClientAck:207]
Exception was thrown during receiving messages:
java.lang.IndexOutOfBoundsException: readerIndex(22) +
length(409600) exceeds writerIndex(3580):
UnpooledHeapByteBuf(ridx: 22, widx: 3580, cap: 3580)
at
io.netty.buffer.AbstractByteBuf.checkReadableBytes(AbstractByteBu
f.java:1165)
at
5)
at
io.netty.buffer.AbstractByteBuf.readBytes(AbstractByteBuf.java:68
3)
at
io.netty.buffer.WrappedByteBuf.readBytes(WrappedByteBuf.java:511)
at
org.apache.activemq.artemis.core.buffers.impl.ChannelBufferWrappe
r.readSimpleStringInternal(ChannelBufferWrapper.java:86)
at
org.apache.activemq.artemis.core.buffers.impl.ChannelBufferWrappe
r.readNullableSimpleString(ChannelBufferWrapper.java:68)
at
org.apache.activemq.artemis.reader.TextMessageUtil.readBodyText(T
extMessageUtil.java:37)
at
org.apache.activemq.artemis.jms.client.ActiveMQTextMessage.doBefo
reReceive(ActiveMQTextMessage.java:112)
at
org.apache.activemq.artemis.jms.client.ActiveMQMessageConsumer.ge
tMessage(ActiveMQMessageConsumer.java:204)
at
org.apache.activemq.artemis.jms.client.ActiveMQMessageConsumer.re
ceive(ActiveMQMessageConsumer.java:119)
at
org.jboss.qa.hornetq.apps.clients.SubscriberClientAck.receiveMess
age(SubscriberClientAck.java:326)
at
org.jboss.qa.hornetq.apps.clients.SubscriberClientAck.run(Subscri
berClientAck.java:169)
Exception in thread "Thread-535" java.lang.RuntimeException:
Fatal exception was thrown in subscriber. Subscriber for node:
127.0.0.1
```

群集

JBEAP-4386 - HA 配置集里的 session.invalidate() 行为没有遵循 Servlet 规格

JBEAP-3954 - EJB Invocation failed on 组件 LocalStatefulSB: TimeoutException: Replication timeout for X

JBEAP-3946 - TimeoutException: Unable to acquire lock after 15 seconds in repl-async stress tests
JBEAP-3926 - 测试两个群集里的 EJB 客户调用优雅关闭时抛出 EJB
ArrayIndexOutOfBoundsException

JBEAP-3779 - 由于复制超时，执行命令 PrepareCommand/GetKeyValueCommand 出错。

JBEAP-3696 - TimeoutException: Replication timeout when handling request

JBEAP-3583 - 测试两个群集里 EJB 调用优雅关闭时抛出异常

JBEAP-2155 - EJB 查找失败，错误信息为 "No cluster context available"。

JBEAP-794 - WARN ISPN000197: 引导时更新群集成员列表出错

JBEAP-444 - WFLYEJB0467: 请求被拒绝，因为容器在服务器关闭过程中已暂停。

JBEAP-2072 - 添加接收 JGroups 消息时的授权检查

JBEAP-4391 - 易变的会话变量没有使用 non-tx 会话缓存进行正确的复制

JBEAP-4128 - 使用 <transaction mode="NONE"></transaction> 时执行 Session.requestDone(...) 过程中抛出 NPE

本地化

JBEAP-4350 - fr_FR Installer - 在每个页面里所有的字符串 'Port Number' 都应该放在 'ajp, http, ...

JBEAP-4336 - ja_JP Installer - 未本地化的 'Quickstarts' 页面和标题名称

JBEAP-4038 - zh_CN Installer - 在 Configure Runtime -> JDBC Driver Setup 页面里，字符串 'For the list of supported drivers, please visit this link.' 显示为乱码或方块字符。

JBEAP-4037 - ALL_LANG Installer - "Installation Overview"页面的标题 'Installation Overview' 没有本地化

JBEAP-4010 - ALL_LANG Installer - Admin User Creation 页面的 Validation 警告对话框有未本地化的字符串

JBEAP-4009 - zh_CN, ja_JP Installer - 如果使用中文或日文登录操作系统，在选择语言的对话框里中文和日文显示为方块。

安装程序

JBEAP-4219 - 自动安装脚本安装时没有生成快捷方式

JBEAP-3724 - Unfriendly behavior of HP-UX boxes 上 jboss-cli 和 installer.jar 的不友好的行为

JBEAP-1404 - Windows 上退出安装时抛出 IOException

EJB

JBEAP-4167 - 在调用 IBM JDK 上的 Asynchronous bean 上的 10 个方法之后，服务器无法调用 @Timeout 方法。

JBEAP-3871 - EJB 的访问过早（违背规格）

JBEAP-3665 - 没有从远程 EJB 客户传播 RollbackException

JBEAP-3448 - SessionSynchronization 回调方法允许对 SFSB 的并行访问
JBEAP-165 - 可能的异常导致 2PC 过程出错

事务

JBEAP-4036 - 在单次回滚过程中 "number-of-application-rollback" 统计了多次

JBEAP-2833 - 第二次设置时，默认的事务超时没有应用于 EJB Bean。

JBEAP-1913 - 无法删除对象库位置的绝对路径

JBEAP-3314 - 修复调用远程 EJB 资源时的事务恢复故障

如果事务恢复操作调用了可能已崩溃的远程 EJB 资源，它们就可能失败。当服务器和客户间的连接断开时可能出现这个问题。特别是，当客户崩溃并重启时，服务器和客户将不会自动彼此通讯。在这样的情况下，服务器将不会知道已重新启动，也可以预料 EJB TX 恢复过程也不会知道要和哪个 EJB 节点来通讯。

管理 CLI

JBEAP-3563 - 使用 Remote 时，jconsole 的 "JBoss EAP CLI" 标签页没有加载。

JBEAP-4415 - CLI: 无法设置 Windows 上的 mod_cluster cipher-suite

JBEAP-4412 - jboss-cli.bat: 设置新的 security-realm 里的 keystore-path 解析 Windows 路径里的 "\ (反斜杠)"

JBEAP-3724 - Unfriendly behavior of HP-UX boxes 上 jboss-cli 和 installer.jar 的不友好的行为

RESTEasy

JBEAP-2963 - RESTEasy-Spring 无法通过 bean 设置来设置 ResteasyDeployment 里的 mediaTypeMappings

JBEAP-3725 - 对不存在的 REST 端点的请求出现日志级别错误

补丁

JBEAP-2669 - 如果 CP 没有为安装了一次性补丁的模块打补丁，CP 安装一次性补丁会失败。

Remoting

JBEAP-2017 - 端点可以在 doConnect 任务完成前被关闭导致
AbstractHandleableCloseable.close 无限期等待

JBEAP-3602 - 无限期等待 AbstractCloseableHandleable

管理控制台

JBEAP-3940 - 无法在 Web 控制台里添加部署扫描器

您可以用管理 CLI 添加以下内容:

```
/subsystem=deployment-scanner/scanner=new-scanner:add(path=new_deployment_dir,relative-to=jboss.server.base.dir,scan-interval=5000)
```
JBEAP-2821 - 在数据源被编辑/删除后需要重载导致一些无法理解的行为，从而从创建数据源向导里删除 Test Connection 按钮。

服务器

JBEAP-4409 - 服务器处理请求没有立即停止，却等待请求处理结束。

JBEAP-4410 - 请求之间的延迟过大导致几天后管理不可用，EAP 7 溢出小部分内存。

关于这个问题及其解决方案的其他细节，请参考 EAP 7.0.0 GA Management Memory Leak。

发布

JBEAP-4254 - mit license - license.txt 是空的

下面是许可证文本：

jsoup 许可证

下面描述了在开源 MIT 许可证下发布的 jsoup code-base（包括源代码和已编译的软件包）。

MIT 许可证

Copyright © 2009 - 2013 Jonathan Hedley (jonathan@hedley.net)

Permission is hereby granted, free of charge, to any person obtaining a copy of this software and associated documentation files (the "Software"), to deal in the Software without restriction, including without limitation the rights to use, copy, modify, merge, publish, distribute, sublicense, and/or sell copies of the Software, and to permit persons to whom the Software is furnished to do so, subject to the following conditions:

The above copyright notice and this permission notice shall be included in all copies or substantial portions of the Software.

THE SOFTWARE IS PROVIDED "AS IS", WITHOUT WARRANTY OF ANY KIND, EXPRESS OR IMPLIED, INCLUDING BUT NOT LIMITED TO THE WARRANTIES OF MERCHANTABILITY, FITNESS FOR A PARTICULAR PURPOSE AND NONINFRINGEMENT. IN NO EVENT SHALL THE AUTHORS OR COPYRIGHT HOLDERS BE LIABLE FOR ANY CLAIM, DAMAGES OR OTHER LIABILITY, WHETHER IN AN ACTION OF CONTRACT, TORT OR OTHERWISE, ARISING FROM, OUT OF OR IN CONNECTION WITH THE SOFTWARE OR THE USE OR OTHER DEALINGS IN THE SOFTWARE.

JBEAP-2807 - jboss-eap-7.0/docs/licenses 的问题

cddl+gpl license - cddl+gpl_1_1.html 许可证是空的。

下面是许可证文本：

COMMON DEVELOPMENT AND DISTRIBUTION LICENSE (CDDL)Version 1.1
1. Definitions.

1.1. “Contributor” means each individual or entity that creates or contributes to the creation of Modifications.

1.2. “Contributor Version” means the combination of the Original Software, prior Modifications used by a Contributor (if any), and the Modifications made by that particular Contributor.

1.3. “Covered Software” means (a) the Original Software, or (b) Modifications, or (c) the combination of files containing Original Software with files containing Modifications, in each case including portions thereof.

1.4. “Executable” means the Covered Software in any form other than Source Code.

1.5. “Initial Developer” means the individual or entity that first makes Original Software available under this License.

1.6. “Larger Work” means a work which combines Covered Software or portions thereof with code not governed by the terms of this License.

1.7. “License” means this document.

1.8. “Licensable” means having the right to grant, to the maximum extent possible, whether at the time of the initial grant or subsequently acquired, any and all of the rights conveyed herein.

1.9. “Modifications” means the Source Code and Executable form of any of the following:

A. Any file that results from an addition to, deletion from or modification of the contents of a file containing Original Software or previous Modifications;

B. Any new file that contains any part of the Original Software or previous Modification; or

C. Any new file that is contributed or otherwise made available under the terms of this License.

1.10. “Original Software” means the Source Code and Executable form of computer software code that is originally released under this License.

1.11. “Patent Claims” means any patent claim(s), now owned or hereafter acquired, including without limitation, method, process, and apparatus claims, in any patent Licensable by grantor.

1.12. “Source Code” means (a) the common form of computer software code in which modifications are made and (b) associated documentation included in or with such code.
1.13. “You” (or “Your”) means an individual or a legal entity exercising rights under, and complying with all of the terms of, this License. For legal entities, “You” includes any entity which controls, is controlled by, or is under common control with You. For purposes of this definition, “control” means (a) the power, direct or indirect, to cause the direction or management of such entity, whether by contract or otherwise, or (b) ownership of more than fifty percent (50%) of the outstanding shares or beneficial ownership of such entity.

2. License Grants.

2.1. The Initial Developer Grant.

Conditioned upon Your compliance with Section 3.1 below and subject to third party intellectual property claims, the Initial Developer hereby grants You a world-wide, royalty-free, non-exclusive license:

(a) under intellectual property rights (other than patent or trademark) Licensable by Initial Developer, to use, reproduce, modify, display, perform, sublicense and distribute the Original Software (or portions thereof), with or without Modifications, and/or as part of a Larger Work; and

(b) under Patent Claims infringed by the making, using or selling of Original Software, to make, have made, use, practice, sell, and offer for sale, and/or otherwise dispose of the Original Software (or portions thereof).

(c) The licenses granted in Sections 2.1(a) and (b) are effective on the date Initial Developer first distributes or otherwise makes the Original Software available to a third party under the terms of this License.

(d) Notwithstanding Section 2.1(b) above, no patent license is granted: (1) for code that You delete from the Original Software, or (2) for infringements caused by: (i) the modification of the Original Software, or (ii) the combination of the Original Software with other software or devices.

2.2. Contributor Grant.

Conditioned upon Your compliance with Section 3.1 below and subject to third party intellectual property claims, each Contributor hereby grants You a world-wide, royalty-free, non-exclusive license:

(a) under intellectual property rights (other than patent or trademark) Licensable by Contributor to use, reproduce, modify, display, perform, sublicense and distribute the Modifications created by such Contributor (or portions thereof), either on an unmodified basis, with other Modifications, as Covered Software and/or as part of a Larger Work; and
(b) under Patent Claims infringed by the making, using, or selling of Modifications made by that Contributor either alone and/or in combination with its Contributor Version (or portions of such combination), to make, use, sell, offer for sale, have made, and/or otherwise dispose of: (1) Modifications made by that Contributor (or portions thereof); and (2) the combination of Modifications made by that Contributor with its Contributor Version (or portions of such combination).

(c) The licenses granted in Sections 2.2(a) and 2.2(b) are effective on the date Contributor first distributes or otherwise makes the Modifications available to a third party.

(d) Notwithstanding Section 2.2(b) above, no patent license is granted: (1) for any code that Contributor has deleted from the Contributor Version; (2) for infringements caused by: (i) third party modifications of Contributor Version, or (ii) the combination of Modifications made by that Contributor with other software (except as part of the Contributor Version) or other devices; or (3) under Patent Claims infringed by Covered Software in the absence of Modifications made by that Contributor.

3. Distribution Obligations.

3.1. Availability of Source Code.

Any Covered Software that You distribute or otherwise make available in Executable form must also be made available in Source Code form and that Source Code form must be distributed only under the terms of this License. You must include a copy of this License with every copy of the Source Code form of the Covered Software You distribute or otherwise make available. You must inform recipients of any such Covered Software in Executable form as to how they can obtain such Covered Software in Source Code form in a reasonable manner on or through a medium customarily used for software exchange.

3.2. Modifications.

The Modifications that You create or to which You contribute are governed by the terms of this License. You represent that You believe Your Modifications are Your original creation(s) and/or You have sufficient rights to grant the rights conveyed by this License.

3.3. Required Notices.

You must include a notice in each of Your Modifications that identifies You as the Contributor of the Modification. You may not remove or alter any copyright, patent or trademark notices contained within the Covered Software, or any notices of licensing or any descriptive text giving attribution to any Contributor or the Initial Developer.

3.4. Application of Additional Terms.
You may not offer or impose any terms on any Covered Software in Source Code form that alters or restricts the applicable version of this License or the recipients' rights hereunder. You may choose to offer, and to charge a fee for, warranty, support, indemnity or liability obligations to one or more recipients of Covered Software. However, you may do so only on Your own behalf, and not on behalf of the Initial Developer or any Contributor. You must make it absolutely clear that any such warranty, support, indemnity or liability obligation is offered by You alone, and You hereby agree to indemnify the Initial Developer and every Contributor for any liability incurred by the Initial Developer or such Contributor as a result of warranty, support, indemnity or liability terms You offer.

3.5. Distribution of Executable Versions.

You may distribute the Executable form of the Covered Software under the terms of this License or under the terms of a license of Your choice, which may contain terms different from this License, provided that You are in compliance with the terms of this License and that the license for the Executable form does not attempt to limit or alter the recipient's rights in the Source Code form from the rights set forth in this License. If You distribute the Covered Software in Executable form under a different license, You must make it absolutely clear that any terms which differ from this License are offered by You alone, not by the Initial Developer or Contributor. You hereby agree to indemnify the Initial Developer and every Contributor for any liability incurred by the Initial Developer or such Contributor as a result of any such terms You offer.


You may create a Larger Work by combining Covered Software with other code not governed by the terms of this License and distribute the Larger Work as a single product. In such a case, You must make sure the requirements of this License are fulfilled for the Covered Software.

4. Versions of the License.

4.1. New Versions.

Oracle is the initial license steward and may publish revised and/or new versions of this License from time to time. Each version will be given a distinguishing version number. Except as provided in Section 4.3, no one other than the license steward has the right to modify this License.

4.2. Effect of New Versions.

You may always continue to use, distribute or otherwise make the Covered Software available under the terms of the version of the License under which You originally received the Covered Software. If the Initial Developer includes a notice in the Original Software prohibiting it from being distributed or
otherwise made available under any subsequent version of the License, You must distribute and make the Covered Software available under the terms of the version of the License under which You originally received the Covered Software. Otherwise, You may also choose to use, distribute or otherwise make the Covered Software available under the terms of any subsequent version of the License published by the license steward.

4.3. Modified Versions.

When You are an Initial Developer and You want to create a new license for Your Original Software, You may create and use a modified version of this License if You: (a) rename the license and remove any references to the name of the license steward (except to note that the license differs from this License); and (b) otherwise make it clear that the license contains terms which differ from this License.

5. DISCLAIMER OF WARRANTY.

COVERED SOFTWARE IS PROVIDED UNDER THIS LICENSE ON AN “AS IS” BASIS, WITHOUT WARRANTY OF ANY KIND, EITHER EXPRESSED OR IMPLIED, INCLUDING, WITHOUT LIMITATION, WARRANTIES THAT THE COVERED SOFTWARE IS FREE OF DEFECTS, MERCHANTABILITY, FIT FOR A PARTICULAR PURPOSE OR NON-INFRINGEMENT. THE ENTIRE RISK AS TO THE QUALITY AND PERFORMANCE OF THE COVERED SOFTWARE IS WITH YOU. SHOULD ANY COVERED SOFTWARE PROVE DEFECTIVE IN ANY RESPECT, YOU (NOT THE INITIAL DEVELOPER OR ANY OTHER CONTRIBUTOR) ASSUME THE COST OF ANY NECESSARY SERVICING, REPAIR OR CORRECTION. THIS DISCLAIMER OF WARRANTY CONSTITUTES AN ESSENTIAL PART OF THIS LICENSE. NO USE OF ANY COVERED SOFTWARE IS AUTHORIZED HEREUNDER EXCEPT UNDER THIS DISCLAIMER.

6. TERMINATION.

6.1. This License and the rights granted hereunder will terminate automatically if You fail to comply with terms herein and fail to cure such breach within 30 days of becoming aware of the breach. Provisions which, by their nature, must remain in effect beyond the termination of this License shall survive.

6.2. If You assert a patent infringement claim (excluding declaratory judgment actions) against Initial Developer or a Contributor (the Initial Developer or Contributor against whom You assert such claim is referred to as “Participant”) alleging that the Participant Software (meaning the Contributor Version where the Participant is a Contributor or the Original Software where the Participant is the Initial Developer) directly or indirectly infringes any patent, then any and all rights granted directly or indirectly to You by such Participant, the Initial Developer (if the Initial Developer is not the Participant) and all Contributors under Sections 2.1 and/or 2.2 of this License shall, upon 60 days notice from Participant terminate prospectively and automatically at the expiration of such 60 day notice period, unless if within such 60 day period You withdraw Your claim with respect to the Participant Software against such
Participant either unilaterally or pursuant to a written agreement with Participant.

6.3. If You assert a patent infringement claim against Participant alleging that the Participant Software directly or indirectly infringes any patent where such claim is resolved (such as by license or settlement) prior to the initiation of patent infringement litigation, then the reasonable value of the licenses granted by such Participant under Sections 2.1 or 2.2 shall be taken into account in determining the amount or value of any payment or license.

6.4. In the event of termination under Sections 6.1 or 6.2 above, all end user licenses that have been validly granted by You or any distributor hereunder prior to termination (excluding licenses granted to You by any distributor) shall survive termination.

7. LIMITATION OF LIABILITY.

UNDER NO CIRCUMSTANCES AND UNDER NO LEGAL THEORY, WHETHER TORT (INCLUDING NEGLIGENCE), CONTRACT, OR OTHERWISE, SHALL YOU, THE INITIAL DEVELOPER, ANY OTHER CONTRIBUTOR, OR ANY DISTRIBUTOR OF COVERED SOFTWARE, OR ANY SUPPLIER OF ANY OF SUCH PARTIES, BE LIABLE TO ANY PERSON FOR ANY INDIRECT, SPECIAL, INCIDENTAL, OR CONSEQUENTIAL DAMAGES OF ANY CHARACTER INCLUDING, WITHOUT LIMITATION, DAMAGES FOR LOSS OF GOODWILL, WORK STOPPAGE, COMPUTER FAILURE OR MALFUNCTION, OR ANY AND ALL OTHER COMMERCIAL DAMAGES OR LOSSES, EVEN IF SUCH PARTY SHALL HAVE BEEN INFORMED OF THE POSSIBILITY OF SUCH DAMAGES. THIS LIMITATION OF LIABILITY SHALL NOT APPLY TO LIABILITY FOR DEATH OR PERSONAL INJURY RESULTING FROM SUCH PARTY'S NEGLIGENCE TO THE EXTENT APPLICABLE LAW PROHIBITS SUCH LIMITATION. SOME JURISDICTIONS DO NOT ALLOW THE EXCLUSION OR LIMITATION OF INCIDENTAL OR CONSEQUENTIAL DAMAGES, SO THIS EXCLUSION AND LIMITATION MAY NOT APPLY TO YOU.

8. U.S. GOVERNMENT END USERS.

The Covered Software is a “commercial item,” as that term is defined in 48 C.F.R. 2.101 (Oct. 1995), consisting of “commercial computer software” (as that term is defined at 48 C.F.R. § 252.227-7014(a)(1)) and “commercial computer software documentation” as such terms are used in 48 C.F.R. 12.212 (Sept. 1995). Consistent with 48 C.F.R. 12.212 and 48 C.F.R. 227.7202-1 through 227.7202-4 (June 1995), all U.S. Government End Users acquire Covered Software with only those rights set forth herein. This U.S. Government Rights clause is in lieu of, and supersedes, any other FAR, DFAR, or other clause or provision that addresses Government rights in computer software under this License.

9. MISCELLANEOUS.

This License represents the complete agreement concerning subject matter hereof. If any provision of this License is held to be unenforceable, such provision shall be reformed only to the extent necessary to make it enforceable. This License shall be
governed by the law of the jurisdiction specified in a notice contained within the Original Software (except to the extent applicable law, if any, provides otherwise), excluding such jurisdiction's conflict-of-law provisions. Any litigation relating to this License shall be subject to the jurisdiction of the courts located in the jurisdiction and venue specified in a notice contained within the Original Software, with the losing party responsible for costs, including, without limitation, court costs and reasonable attorneys' fees and expenses. The application of the United Nations Convention on Contracts for the International Sale of Goods is expressly excluded. Any law or regulation which provides that the language of a contract shall be construed against the drafter shall not apply to this License. You agree that You alone are responsible for compliance with the United States export administration regulations (and the export control laws and regulation of any other countries) when You use, distribute or otherwise make available any Covered Software.

10. RESPONSIBILITY FOR CLAIMS.

As between Initial Developer and the Contributors, each party is responsible for claims and damages arising, directly or indirectly, out of its utilization of rights under this License and You agree to work with Initial Developer and Contributors to distribute such responsibility on an equitable basis. Nothing herein is intended or shall be deemed to constitute any admission of liability.

The GNU General Public License (GPL) Version 2, June 1991

Copyright (C) 1989, 1991 Free Software Foundation, Inc.
59 Temple Place, Suite 330, Boston, MA 02111-1307 USA

Everyone is permitted to copy and distribute verbatim copies of this license document, but changing it is not allowed.

Preamble

The licenses for most software are designed to take away your freedom to share and change it. By contrast, the GNU General Public License is intended to guarantee your freedom to share and change free software--to make sure the software is free for all its users. This General Public License applies to most of the Free Software Foundation's software and to any other program whose authors commit to using it. (Some other Free Software Foundation software is covered by the GNU Library General Public License instead.) You can apply it to your programs, too.

When we speak of free software, we are referring to freedom, not price. Our General Public Licenses are designed to make sure that you have the freedom to distribute copies of free software (and charge for this service if you wish), that you receive source code or can get it if you want it, that you can change the software or use pieces of it in new free programs; and that you know you can do these things.
To protect your rights, we need to make restrictions that forbid anyone to deny you these rights or to ask you to surrender the rights. These restrictions translate to certain responsibilities for you if you distribute copies of the software, or if you modify it.

For example, if you distribute copies of such a program, whether gratis or for a fee, you must give the recipients all the rights that you have. You must make sure that they, too, receive or can get the source code. And you must show them these terms so they know their rights.

We protect your rights with two steps: (1) copyright the software, and (2) offer you this license which gives you legal permission to copy, distribute and/or modify the software.

Also, for each author's protection and ours, we want to make certain that everyone understands that there is no warranty for this free software. If the software is modified by someone else and passed on, we want its recipients to know that what they have is not the original, so that any problems introduced by others will not reflect on the original authors' reputations.

Finally, any free program is threatened constantly by software patents. We wish to avoid the danger that redistributors of a free program will individually obtain patent licenses, in effect making the program proprietary. To prevent this, we have made it clear that any patent must be licensed for everyone's free use or not licensed at all.

The precise terms and conditions for copying, distribution and modification follow.

TERMS AND CONDITIONS FOR COPYING, DISTRIBUTION AND MODIFICATION

0. This License applies to any program or other work which contains a notice placed by the copyright holder saying it may be distributed under the terms of this General Public License. The "Program", below, refers to any such program or work, and a "work based on the Program" means either the Program or any derivative work under copyright law: that is to say, a work containing the Program or a portion of it, either verbatim or with modifications and/or translated into another language. (Hereinafter, translation is included without limitation in the term "modification".) Each licensee is addressed as "you".

Activities other than copying, distribution and modification are not covered by this License; they are outside its scope. The act of running the Program is not restricted, and the output from the Program is covered only if its contents constitute a work based on the Program (independent of having been made by running the Program). Whether that is true depends on what the Program does.

1. You may copy and distribute verbatim copies of the Program's source code as you receive it, in any medium, provided that you conspicuously and appropriately publish on each copy an
appropriate copyright notice and disclaimer of warranty; keep intact all the notices that refer to this License and to the absence of any warranty; and give any other recipients of the Program a copy of this License along with the Program.

You may charge a fee for the physical act of transferring a copy, and you may at your option offer warranty protection in exchange for a fee.

2. You may modify your copy or copies of the Program or any portion of it, thus forming a work based on the Program, and copy and distribute such modifications or work under the terms of Section 1 above, provided that you also meet all of these conditions:

   a) You must cause the modified files to carry prominent notices stating that you changed the files and the date of any change.

   b) You must cause any work that you distribute or publish, that in whole or in part contains or is derived from the Program or any part thereof, to be licensed as a whole at no charge to all third parties under the terms of this License.

   c) If the modified program normally reads commands interactively when run, you must cause it, when started running for such interactive use in the most ordinary way, to print or display an announcement including an appropriate copyright notice and a notice that there is no warranty (or else, saying that you provide a warranty) and that users may redistribute the program under these conditions, and telling the user how to view a copy of this License. (Exception: if the Program itself is interactive but does not normally print such an announcement, your work based on the Program is not required to print an announcement.)

These requirements apply to the modified work as a whole. If identifiable sections of that work are not derived from the Program, and can be reasonably considered independent and separate works in themselves, then this License, and its terms, do not apply to those sections when you distribute them as separate works. But when you distribute the same sections as part of a whole which is a work based on the Program, the distribution of the whole must be on the terms of this License, whose permissions for other licensees extend to the entire whole, and thus to each and every part regardless of who wrote it.

Thus, it is not the intent of this section to claim rights or contest your rights to work written entirely by you; rather, the intent is to exercise the right to control the distribution of derivative or collective works based on the Program.

In addition, mere aggregation of another work not based on the Program with the Program (or with a work based on the Program) on a volume of a storage or distribution medium does not bring the other work under the scope of this License.
3. You may copy and distribute the Program (or a work based on it, under Section 2) in object code or executable form under the terms of Sections 1 and 2 above provided that you also do one of the following:

   a) Accompany it with the complete corresponding machine-readable source code, which must be distributed under the terms of Sections 1 and 2 above on a medium customarily used for software interchange; or,

   b) Accompany it with a written offer, valid for at least three years, to give any third party, for a charge no more than your cost of physically performing source distribution, a complete machine-readable copy of the corresponding source code, to be distributed under the terms of Sections 1 and 2 above on a medium customarily used for software interchange; or,

   c) Accompany it with the information you received as to the offer to distribute corresponding source code. (This alternative is allowed only for noncommercial distribution and only if you received the program in object code or executable form with such an offer, in accord with Subsection b above.)

The source code for a work means the preferred form of the work for making modifications to it. For an executable work, complete source code means all the source code for all modules it contains, plus any associated interface definition files, plus the scripts used to control compilation and installation of the executable. However, as a special exception, the source code distributed need not include anything that is normally distributed (in either source or binary form) with the major components (compiler, kernel, and so on) of the operating system on which the executable runs, unless that component itself accompanies the executable.

If distribution of executable or object code is made by offering access to copy from a designated place, then offering equivalent access to copy the source code from the same place counts as distribution of the source code, even though third parties are not compelled to copy the source along with the object code.

4. You may not copy, modify, sublicense, or distribute the Program except as expressly provided under this License. Any attempt otherwise to copy, modify, sublicense or distribute the Program is void, and will automatically terminate your rights under this License. However, parties who have received copies, or rights, from you under this License will not have their licenses terminated so long as such parties remain in full compliance.

5. You are not required to accept this License, since you have not signed it. However, nothing else grants you permission to modify or distribute the Program or its derivative works. These actions are prohibited by law if you do not accept this License. Therefore, by modifying or distributing the Program (or any work based on the Program), you indicate your acceptance of this License to do so, and all its terms and conditions for copying,
distributing or modifying the Program or works based on it.

6. Each time you redistribute the Program (or any work based on
the Program), the recipient automatically receives a license from
the original licensor to copy, distribute or modify the Program
subject to these terms and conditions. You may not impose any
further restrictions on the recipients' exercise of the rights
granted herein. You are not responsible for enforcing compliance
by third parties to this License.

7. If, as a consequence of a court judgment or allegation of
patent infringement or for any other reason (not limited to
patent issues), conditions are imposed on you (whether by court
order, agreement or otherwise) that contradict the conditions of
this License, they do not excuse you from the conditions of this
License. If you cannot distribute so as to satisfy simultaneously
your obligations under this License and any other pertinent
obligations, then as a consequence you may not distribute the
Program at all. For example, if a patent license would not permit
royalty-free redistribution of the Program by all those who
receive copies directly or indirectly through you, then the only
way you could satisfy both it and this License would be to
refrain entirely from distribution of the Program.

If any portion of this section is held invalid or unenforceable
under any particular circumstance, the balance of the section is
intended to apply and the section as a whole is intended to apply
in other circumstances.

It is not the purpose of this section to induce you to infringe
any patents or other property right claims or to contest validity
of any such claims; this section has the sole purpose of
protecting the integrity of the free software distribution
system, which is implemented by public license practices. Many
people have made generous contributions to the wide range of
software distributed through that system in reliance on
consistent application of that system; it is up to the
author/donor to decide if he or she is willing to distribute
software through any other system and a licensee cannot impose
that choice.

This section is intended to make thoroughly clear what is
believed to be a consequence of the rest of this License.

8. If the distribution and/or use of the Program is restricted in
certain countries either by patents or by copyrighted interfaces,
the original copyright holder who places the Program under this
License may add an explicit geographical distribution limitation
excluding those countries, so that distribution is permitted only
in or among countries not thus excluded. In such case, this
License incorporates the limitation as if written in the body of
this License.

9. The Free Software Foundation may publish revised and/or new
versions of the General Public License from time to time. Such
new versions will be similar in spirit to the present version,
but may differ in detail to address new problems or concerns.

Each version is given a distinguishing version number. If the Program specifies a version number of this License which applies to it and "any later version", you have the option of following the terms and conditions either of that version or of any later version published by the Free Software Foundation. If the Program does not specify a version number of this License, you may choose any version ever published by the Free Software Foundation.

10. If you wish to incorporate parts of the Program into other free programs whose distribution conditions are different, write to the author to ask for permission. For software which is copyrighted by the Free Software Foundation, write to the Free Software Foundation; we sometimes make exceptions for this. Our decision will be guided by the two goals of preserving the free status of all derivatives of our free software and of promoting the sharing and reuse of software generally.

NO WARRANTY

11. BECAUSE THE PROGRAM IS LICENSED FREE OF CHARGE, THERE IS NO WARRANTY FOR THE PROGRAM, TO THE EXTENT PERMITTED BY APPLICABLE LAW. EXCEPT WHEN OTHERWISE STATED IN WRITING THE COPYRIGHT HOLDERS AND/OR OTHER PARTIES PROVIDE THE PROGRAM "AS IS" WITHOUT WARRANTY OF ANY KIND, EITHER EXPRESSED OR IMPLIED, INCLUDING, BUT NOT LIMITED TO, THE IMPLIED WARRANTIES OF MERCHANTABILITY AND FITNESS FOR A PARTICULAR PURPOSE. THE ENTIRE RISK AS TO THE QUALITY AND PERFORMANCE OF THE PROGRAM IS WITH YOU. SHOULD THE PROGRAM PROVE DEFECTIVE, YOU ASSUME THE COST OF ALL NECESSARY SERVICING, REPAIR OR CORRECTION.

12. IN NO EVENT UNLESS REQUIRED BY APPLICABLE LAW OR AGREED TO IN WRITING WILL ANY COPYRIGHT HOLDER, OR ANY OTHER PARTY WHO MAY MODIFY AND/OR REDISTRIBUTE THE PROGRAM AS PERMITTED ABOVE, BE LIABLE TO YOU FOR DAMAGES, INCLUDING ANY GENERAL, SPECIAL, INCIDENTAL OR CONSEQUENTIAL DAMAGES ARISING OUT OF THE USE OR INABILITY TO USE THE PROGRAM (INCLUDING BUT NOT LIMITED TO LOSS OF DATA OR DATA BEING RENDERED INACCURATE OR LOSSES SUSTAINED BY YOU OR THIRD PARTIES OR A FAILURE OF THE PROGRAM TO OPERATE WITH ANY OTHER PROGRAMS), EVEN IF SUCH HOLDER OR OTHER PARTY HAS BEEN ADVISED OF THE POSSIBILITY OF SUCH DAMAGES.

END OF TERMS AND CONDITIONS

How to Apply These Terms to Your New Programs

If you develop a new program, and you want it to be of the greatest possible use to the public, the best way to achieve this is to make it free software which everyone can redistribute and change under these terms.

To do so, attach the following notices to the program. It is safest to attach them to the start of each source file to most effectively convey the exclusion of warranty; and each file should have at least the "copyright" line and a pointer to where
the full notice is found.

One line to give the program's name and a brief idea of what it does.
Copyright (C) <year> <name of author>

This program is free software; you can redistribute it and/or modify it under the terms of the GNU General Public License as published by the Free Software Foundation; either version 2 of the License, or (at your option) any later version.

This program is distributed in the hope that it will be useful, but WITHOUT ANY WARRANTY; without even the implied warranty of MERCHANTABILITY or FITNESS FOR A PARTICULAR PURPOSE. See the GNU General Public License for more details.

You should have received a copy of the GNU General Public License along with this program; if not, write to the Free Software Foundation, Inc., 59 Temple Place, Suite 330, Boston, MA 02111-1307 USA

Also add information on how to contact you by electronic and paper mail.

If the program is interactive, make it output a short notice like this when it starts in an interactive mode:

Gnomovision version 69, Copyright (C) year name of author
Gnomovision comes with ABSOLUTELY NO WARRANTY; for details type `show w'. This is free software, and you are welcome to redistribute it under certain conditions; type `show c' for details.

The hypothetical commands `show w' and `show c' should show the appropriate parts of the General Public License. Of course, the commands you use may be called something other than `show w' and `show c'; they could even be mouse-clicks or menu items--whatever suits your program.

You should also get your employer (if you work as a programmer) or your school, if any, to sign a "copyright disclaimer" for the program, if necessary. Here is a sample; alter the names:

Yoyodyne, Inc., hereby disclaims all copyright interest in the program 'Gnomovision' (which makes passes at compilers) written by James Hacker.

signature of Ty Coon, 1 April 1989
Ty Coon, President of Vice

This General Public License does not permit incorporating your program into proprietary programs. If your program is a subroutine library, you may consider it more useful to permit linking proprietary applications with the library. If this is what you want to do, use the GNU Library General Public License instead of this License.
"CLASSPATH" EXCEPTION TO THE GPL VERSION 2

Certain source files distributed by Oracle are subject to the following clarification and special exception to the GPL Version 2, but only where Oracle has expressly included in the particular source file's header the words "Oracle designates this particular file as subject to the "Classpath" exception as provided by Oracle in the License file that accompanied this code."

Linking this library statically or dynamically with other modules is making a combined work based on this library. Thus, the terms and conditions of the GNU General Public License Version 2 cover the whole combination.

As a special exception, the copyright holders of this library give you permission to link this library with independent modules to produce an executable, regardless of the license terms of these independent modules, and to copy and distribute the resulting executable under terms of your choice, provided that you also meet, for each linked independent module, the terms and conditions of the license of that module. An independent module is a module which is not derived from or based on this library. If you modify this library, you may extend this exception to your version of the library, but you are not obligated to do so. If you do not wish to do so, delete this exception statement from your version.